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W&m Open Championship
j ?--' Jf r

UZANNE,, IN ENGLAND,
UJC EVERYTHING SHE

?. Lenten, rcaWing at
Wimbledon Against Mrs. Mallery Three Con-

secutive U. S. Victories Over Great Britain

"CtJPEItB Suwinne Lcnglen Is still the Wonder Olrl of France, the idol of

D Europe and the world's champion woman tcnnl player. On the turf
marts of Wimbledon en Saturday she wen her way hack te acclaim and

prestige when she defeated Mrs. Mella Ma lery with startling ease

Twe games In as many nets were nil "Marvelous Mella" could wrest from the

composed and confident maid of l'arls.
The American champion never was in the running for the laurels she hail

Mt as her tennis ambition te heat Suzanne at Wimbledon. Conquered In the
Brat game of the opening set, Mella never was able te catch the French llaxh.
Suzanne was everything she was NOT at Ferest Hills, and that a the answer.

Mile. T.engten darted here and there around the court with the swiftness
and fighting spirit of a panther. She outguessed Mrs. Mallery from the start,
forcing her In n mad chase nfter her well -- placed returns, pulling her te the

let with soft strokes and turning her dismally te the backceurt after her
Vicious drives te the bnselliie.

In contrast te the match at Ferest Hills. It was the American who breath-
lessly dnshed after the ball and Suzanne who calmly stroked the ball te the
exact spot she wanted It te fall. Control and the uncanny skill In placements
Wen for Mile. I,cnglen the highest honors attainable In tennis.

The Wonder (!irl seemed te anticipate the strokes of the American, for
he always was In the correct position te return the Mnllery drives, while

her counters caught her opponent off balance. It was the greatest exhibition
f superior tennis ever given at Wimbledon by u woman plnjcr. In short,

Suzanne was skillful, superb ami sensational.
Prier te her appearance In thin country last year It was said of Stile.

Lenglen that she was unbeatable, and Americans are ready te believe the
highly colored reports cabled here concerning the marvelous finesse of the
world champion.

The swift serves of the French Hash crumbled Mr. Mallery's castles In

the air. but even In defeat the American stands out brilliantly. She lest,
6-- 0-- which Is an overwhelming and startling score, hut slip wen In sports-
manship. After her riral gained the final point of the match she rushed te
the net and was the first te congratulate her conqueror. She smiled uml
chatted as she would In n pleasant tete-a-tet- e In the tearoom. This gained
for Mrs, Mullery Innumerable friends and admirers In England.

AMKHICAX8 longed for a Mnllery triumph ami even the gallery
iraj pro-Mell- a, but the super tcnnui of the French maid icon its

applaue and congratulation. And trith the H'imMcdeu gallery pro-Mell-

American! applaud and congratulate the Wonder Oil I of
France.

Three Consecutive U. S. Wins Over England
conquered America at Wimbledon, but the championship was really

a triumph of I'nele Sam ever Johnny Hull. The last Englishwoman wene
out when Mrs. Mallery eliminated Mrs. Heamlsh in the semi-fin- round.
Great Britain in an English tournament bad no representative in the final
round.

It was the third victory for America In three big athletic features within
the lnt three weeks. First came the sparkling win of Walter Ilagen. a
U. S. home-bre- In the British open golf championship, and then en Satur-
day Walter M. Hoever, a native of Duluth, pulled bis ours through the rough

, waters of the Thames te a world's title In the Diamond Sculls.
The United States has long ruled International track and field sports and

Is the recognized leader in this branch of uthletlcs. (Irent Britain has
cherished and boasted her golfers and oarsmen. These two sports are Briten-bor-

se te speak, and within three weeks I'ncle Sam has beaten Johnny
Bull at his own game and In his own backyard.

American rowing systems nnd equipment have net been taken seriously
In England until recently. Even in this country some of us were prone te
leek up te English methods nnd enr. Collegiate crews began te copy styles
In Great Britain and coaches trained under Johnny Bull were sought. New
America Is stepping out te the front.

Twe j ears age, when the Annapolis eight-eare- d shell swept Belgian
waters in the Olympics and Jack Kelly gave his wash te the greatest scullers
In the world, great prestige was gained for American rowing and additional
Water came with the magnificent triumph of Hoever.

'' EMOOVER had te row through choppy waters te gain hii victory. In
X I the heat before the semi-fin- and in the semi-fin- hit ears tccrc

, 6cnt against wind that teas, reaching gale velocity, and that icas
6' nothing new for the Duluth star. It was akin te rowing en placid

waters of an inland lake compared with sculling en Lake Superior,
icherc Hoever learned hew te handle a blade.

Kelly Will Net Attempt Comeback

FA powerboat which followed the race en the Thames was the father of
Beresferd, Jr., who lest te Hoever. Beresferd, Sr., a famous sculler

In his day, was greatly impressed with the style and skill of the Duluth
oarsman. He stuted he thought Hoever was without a peer among the
cullers of the world at present.

The words of the veteran Englishman formed a great compliment for
Hoever. Beresferd, Sr., has seen many great scullers. He saw his son win
In the Diamond Sculls two jears age and he saw Jack Kelly triumph ever
his boy at the Olympics a few months later. We wonder ever here if the
father Intended te include Kelly among these who could net match Hoever's

peed.
Kelly has defeated Hoever en several occasions, and probably could de

It again If he could get back te his form of 1020. The Vesper oarsman is
let an old-tim- by any means. He still Is a jeung man and athletic. He
never allows himself te get far from excellent physical condition and It would
net take him long te regain his top form If he cared te gle his time te the
game, but he claims lie has retired for geed.

Already Kelly has been urged te challenge Hoever, but se far he has
net yielded.

"It is no surprise te me," said the Olympic champion wnen he heard of
Hoever's triumph. "Hoever Is a greut sculler and I knew be would beat
Beresferd. He retired after I beat him at Worcester In 1011) nnd did net

er the field until I withdrew from the field. He was net In the Olympic
trials of 1920, for, as he bald en one occasion, he felt that I was unbeatable.I certainly am glad Hoever wen the Diamond Sculls. Every American takes
particular delight In seeing a fellow ceuntrymnn win an international event.
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Anether International Battle This Week
AMERICAN golfers stepped them Sandwich have another

Britons. qualifying

morning.
doubtful Hngcn, Uarncs Hutchisen

phenomenal fashion they Sandwich,
thereabouts accounting presented.

fnlrways are
Anything happen
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tournament prevail.
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Youth Veteran Champien
mOMMY I.OUOHHAN'S friends one anerd. enthusiasticPhiladelphia ...

hnmplen Phillies'tonight. I.eughran's element

Loughran ambitious confidence
a titleholder. inexperience

mad-reanin- swinging
angles Loughran's Apolle-llk- e featuresmussed happens

LtLa,lr.?AX ,',,"'0'M confidence,

if' 1C.r,,ect lh"'-"- condition,
experience, handicap.

BARRETT TRAINING

Charley

Barrett, valiant
V'rtaad Tentller

resumed
Chilian

wind-u- p

eight-roun- d decided
evening

Opposed Barrett
White, Chicago veteran,

u campaign

lightweight
White terrific puncher

a battle.
fAaether eight-round- er

WdWuner. thUcitr; aiabutl
M'M.$fefj0UtA, lightweight

Was Wonder

llcnging
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Yeung Sen of Philadelphia C. C.

Professional Wins School-

boy Gelf Title

MIKE BRADY DARK HORSE

Frank fnltart. the Philadelphia
Country flub professional. Is wearing
a proud and happy "mile these day.
His young son, Heddy, nhe 1 fifteen

cars e'il nnd a student at (termantewn
High Schoel, wen the high school golf
championship. Thi. l surelv n vindi
catien of the old nine "Like fatner
like ten." In spite of his youth Itnddr
het a very creditable S(l In the tlunl,

ulilcli is enough te make his daddy
chortle with glee.

The senior ( eltart. liimtelf. Is net
entirely out of the limelight in spite of
the fact that he Is kept very busy in
structing nt the Country Club. He tied
for tirst place n the Spauldlng teurna
ment a short time nge, the last cempeti
tive play in which he appeared.

interne fray among me memeers
of the Country Club Is waged ever day
en the links, but no large tournaments
arc there In the near future.
Jim Suter

Coltart's present assistant at the
Country Club is a professional whose
record in Scetlnnd entitles him te the
utmost consldeintlen. Yet because he
hits only been in this country three
mentliB and has net yet appeared In any
matches, he Is vlrtuull) unknown te
Phlladelphlnns.

He Is n stocky little Scot, agreeable,
nnd net quite se reticent as most of
his countrymen. His name Is Jimmy
Suter.

Jimmy has been plnjlng ge'f for
t nty jears and mere twenty years
of competition with the best llnksmen
in the old world. In 100!) he finished
sixth In the great field that battled In
the International tournament held nt
North Berwick. Vive yeais later he
tied that great veteran, Jehn II. Tny-le- r,

for first place at West Hill, Surrey.
He has finMiml third, fourth and twice
fifth in the Scotch championships, and
Ills score In the News-Worl- d tourna-
ment was the best ever made in a
qualifying inund for thnt c'assic.

In. HUt) Suter took first place against
the cream of Scottish eolfdem nt Aber-
deen.

He has net been in the United States
Ions enough te build up n reputation
here, but when he starts he confidently
expects te gUe the best of our pro-

fessionals a hard light for honors.
Dark Herse of Open

In all the millions of words that have
been spilled concerning the United
States open, that has its premiere in
(Jiencee, 111., today, mighty few have
concerned Mike Hnidy, jet Mike Is the
real dark horse of the tournament.

He has mastery of every club in the
bag. and at this time is playing the best
golf of his career

Mike's biggest handicap Is his tem
perament. He bothers toe much ubeut
what his competitors are doing nnd thnt
has uu Inevitable effect en his score. In
the last open. Brady was s,e keenly
anxious te knew what the ethers were
up te that he had relays of messengers
meet him at eveij green te inform him
what their scores were.

That icactid te his disadvantage, for
Mike wen led when he heard that some
one else was doing remarkably well.
Them is no belter indication of n
golfer's stnte of mind than his enrd.

If Brady eliminates this fcystem of
Information nnd keeps his mind strictly
uu his eun game he will cut a real
figure In the (Immplenshlp fight. If he
doesn't he'll finish nowhere. There Isn't
a man i nthc wet Id who can play Ills
best when he is concerned with the
doing of ethers.

The On t'lnrrnre Huclviicy nhet In nil
practice round et the sjkelde links mnkei
lila frlnrta belle that tha Atlantic City
nrin has an excitant flghtlntf chance.
C'lar'nce la ene-thl- of tha famous Heck-nt- y

trio, which cemiirliea 1)111, ut Itala, nnd
Jim at Urecn Valley

Tlila la a bit fe' In olfdem. for btaldea
tha open at Chicago the Pennsylvania ama-
teur fcheiluhle for Sewlckley. A nunv
her of I'hlladelpnm stars will tie nmetisr
the cunteaiania wne win try te KnecK the
crown off the hwl of Max Maralen, the
preBcm uueneiuer.

Tomorrow the Flirlnrm at Lit I.u Temple
will play the Zembe Temple from Harris-bur- c

at the I.u I.u Club In Edge Hill. The
Shrlnera lasjed the challenge

and It waa accepted with the underatandlnit
that the Zembe potentate elav, as the locale
Insist that V Freeland liVndrlclc. their
chief. the creatyst einn potentate In
Alt ICO cuumrina Ul win Hioee.

Planl Wins Match Race
Newark, July 10. Orlande Planl defeated

I'rark Krani'r and Arthur Hpenrar In a
d match rim at thi Voledromo

In Nwnrk esterday afternoon. I'ianl rode
In n brilliant manner, and had t overcome
n Mk handicap In wlnnlnn tha match
Kramer wen the drat heit, Lut I'ianl came
hack und took the next two,

Northwest Pres Have Open Date
Siiithet I'rufenMennla hae July l.'i mid

in nnn Away from home, nlan unen for
twlllljht game. JlunaBCr J. Hoever. 30tS
North Aiiitrlcan alreit. Hall, Columbia
UUVO,

May Be Fourth Win in
.-
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jTorfey's Independent Games
and Results of Yesterday

TODAY'S (IAMKS
KIrMicr Bloemer Hrl. nt I'lillddelplila

Terminal, Fertj-elnhl- li anil Wnlmit xtrret.
IlillilAlf nt lli'lKher, Triity-slxt- h nnd

Heed afreet.
Ilrmcftbtirc nt Mount t'nrmel,
Ardinere nt Seuth rhltllCN, Ilreatl nnd

Wirier trrela.tt. Ilnrniibn at Ciimften Public hen Ire.
Twelfth und I'rdernl Hlrerla, Cumdrn,

Hulllmere lllnck het nt Nurth rlillllea,
Fourth nnd Wlncehncklnir atrrrta.

Ilartrnm Turk ut Kensington, Kmnkferd
nteiitie nnd llrrka atreel.

Seuth rhlllv ItrlireHN ut Stmnahnn, l'erly-rlitht- li

nnd llrnnn atrret.
Ilnrhantrli (llnnta ut htcnlen Field Club.

l'hll-Klle- und .Muerne atreeta.
Mnrkhnll K. HmX ut l.ecm, Klchteenth

und Hefkl.ind atrert.
Vex Moter nt Mlnnenn, Heienleenth nnd

t'nnihrlu atrrrtH.
Nnthlti nt Murine
AMIdwMMl, of J"runkferd. nt Mteneliurat,

l'lftj-elclil- h nnd Uulniil atrreta.
Nertlmest rrofmslennla ut llethlenem

Itrthlehetn. I'll.
Madken Mum nt rertr-elsht- h U'anl,

Tiventv-llfl- h atri-e- t nnd hnjder airline.
Frrke & Jenra A. A. ut .Seuthwurk Men'a

Club. Meiulnw und Mlftlln atreeta.
1'urlt.in nt Knwoed. Thlrtr-ttra- t nnd Dlck-lne- n

atreeta
I'onihehockcn ut (ileueeater.
liilliulelphl.i und Ilnidln I.eaftie eble

Street . Chratnut strwt. atreet
and Taber read.

I.tmhert I'refeaslnnuN nt rhUudelplila
Retnl KoeaterN, Thirtieth atrwt nnd Caluin-bi- n

inentie.
itnrnne nt Fuik ('lull. lYnnkferd.
I'hlliideliililu Nniy Yuri! lugue Vert

Mlftlln . I . st. M. Ulnc. Lcugue Island.
1:15 I'. M.

YESTKIU1AVS RESULT J
Haywood. St Wlldnoed. 4.
Phoenix SHIka. 1(l Medlu A. A.. R.
llllldille, i:it Allentown. .
Krnalncten, At Hutch .Moter, 4 (fourteen

InnliKa,
l'lelaher, 3i rnltatewn. 2 (11 lenlnga).
.M. K. Smith. Hi Ilroeklawn. 2.
Rlreratde. It mnnrhurnt. 0.
Itriatel. I2t Marquette, 5.
Ilrldeaburic Cuba, 111 Hummerdale. 4.
Ardmore, It Htenten. 3.
Muhnner :lty. Hi Ilrideabtirg; 2.
Iliimmonten, Si Ktg Harber. 7.
Puteraen Silk Sex, tit Sphua, 1.
Ineeranll-Run- 3t slinnuhnn. 1.
l.nMelt. (h Koxberoueh, S.
Melrose. I3i Ilartrnm Park. I.
Enterprise Mfir. Ce . 7 Oak Lene, 2.
Hniitliu firl Mn'M filth It Yuba. 2.
Kumuc. Hi MrKlnley, 0 I3 Innings),
t'leurilen. 8 erlheat Pres., 4.
StifTelli, 10, Itleka A. C. 3.
llrldgeten, .It Colonial Ice Cream, I.

Oi Lester, 0.
Stewart, B Twentieth Ward. 2.
Viscose, 7 St. Thomaa. 8.
Northwest A. A., t Is Amity Scholastics. 9.
Polish Ainerlruu A. A.. 1S Ilex Cranes. 2.
t'nlen (lull, ltli Union A. A,, S.
MUalneiulnir, 111: t'ernwella. 7.
llesetiite. 7i Knyuoed Kescriea. 3.
Tlnlciim. Si Alpha. 7.
Athletics, 2 snntit Maria. 0.
llulat P.irk. lit Weatcrn II. L' 2.
Krunldln H. C. lit CleTer B. C B.

Y. M. II. A.. 10s Itundelnh. 1.
loll llnven. Ut Adlen, p.

l'lrlsher tllrla, 13: Snedeland Glrla, 10.
Ilrmrnsnn f'nunell. tl. laahelln f!eunrtl. 2.
Phil tdelphln Prafeaalenala, Oi Lincoln

(ilunta, 3
Diamond .Irs., I3i Pan-e- Cuba. S.
I'arren Cub. 13i Dhimend Jra., 11.

STANDARD LOSES AGAIN

League Leader Defeated by Die.
raell, 19 te 4

Standnrd Ledge, leader of the Judaic
Union Unseball League, suffered its
second straight reverse nfter winning
seven games in a row when Disraeli
ran up a 4 score in their gntnc

Klehl In
' desired
can

is
a

te the tunc of 21 to

Gleanings of the Semi-Pre- s

Tile Kbtwikk! Cntliellc aecurel
en Wlldwoed fnr the flafnt nfSaturday, und the dewntunera camn Imrk

and drfpati'd their uptown rlvnla, .1 te 4 at
Thtrtj-tlra- t and Ulcklnaen atreeta. Wild-oe- it

threuish with nil Ita runs In the
aecend lnnlnir, and In thla aoaslen thlnus
looked blue for Kaynoed. Tha donnteHnera
never snve up, however, and acered thre In
ma jeurin ana tied me Bterg in tnc arenthThe wlnnlnK tnlly wiia redUtercd In the
elRhth. Twe nf Kawoed'a catchera met withInjurlea Many was spiked at tha plata
trlnc te null n runner, whlla KIlKollen
broke two riba gelnc after a foul ball und
he wna removed te the heapltul.

Tin. l'leUhrr Yurner handed rhllidelphla
Terminal a actback at PottsMlle aftereleven sensational Innings. Hill (.rlenhaher
and ny VeU were en the hill and Mill
had the bat of hla opponent In lilts, t'j te 8,
The Yernera wen the declalen In the eleventh.
McNeill elngled. Tadvett doubled und

walked. Ailing- the baaea. O'llrlen. the
new ahortatep, hit down te Hla Cleuaer, who
forced McNeil at the plate and when JUI-iite- n

thre-- back te Hla for a double piny
the relay went and Tudirett acered.
The irnme waa replete with aenaatlennl Mays
each aide having a trio of tllnua. '

lllll Zephl. of the Marahall U. Bmlth club
la a new local Iren man. On ha

niainat Brooklawn at Tenth nndDuller atretta and wen. te 1. He
te and hla team plused
n return game. Zephl again en the
niu nnu rempeu en wnn a ie.j triumph
holding the Jeraeymen te aeven hlii. Zephl

eleven of the llroekluwn plajera,
llllldnle clouted "Chief" nradlev for twen-

ty hlta at Allentown. and the Dnrbjltea had
little trouble In winning from A.
A . 13 te s. Otte led In, the hitting
with four blnglea, Vrancla, SandteD
and V.. Johnsen had thre enfettea.

The Creaaena Tlgrre came back at the
North I'hlla for the defeat auatnlned here en
Hututdav and walloped Terry Itelfanyder'a
sang, 12 te 1. Koblnaen hild the upatutcri
aafn for nve Innlnga and then he weakened
and waa hit te all corners et the let,

The Swtth I'lilllly Ilrbrrwa wna another
local club that wna bumped off In an

n game. They were the victims of
thn I'atemen Bilk Sex. 11 te 1. Kreppa was
hit hard, espicluljy by Heward Lehr. who
contributed a single nnd a double, while his

ren waa ine luuaeai ever acen en the
Cliften. N, J., greunda. ,

The llrlilrabiirg nnd Hhnnnban n'nra nmt
were amenit the local nlre rnna. Hilly Whit-
man's nine bewid te City. 8 ta 1,
and Bbanahan waa nosed out by InseraelT-Ban-

8 te 1.
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FLEISHER YARNERS

OPPOSE HELLDALE

Meet for First Time This Season
en Downtown Field at 26th

atid Reed Streets

SPHAS TACKLE SHANAHAN

Quite n different Slendny evening
twilight schedule greets the followers
of Independent baseball, and scvernl
teams that are usually at home arc
away and ethers are entertaining their
followers for the first time at the ttart
of the week.

"Lefty" Nelan has arranged n spe-
cial contest for the Fleisher fans. Hill-dal- e

makes Its first appearance at
Twenty-sixt- h nnd lteed streets. It is
also the first time this these

have cemo together.
Hllldale has been separated from

several all season, but nny dif-
ferences have apparently been erased,
as the Darbjltes will seen be en the
schedule of ether big representative
clubs shortly. Mnnagcr Nelan plans te
use Willie McKcnty en the hill ngainst
the colored lads. Fleisher Park will
be tested te its capacity te held the
throng that will attend.

The Seuth I'hllly Hebrews nre net nt
home, hut the Seuth arc at
Shetzllne Park, and will take en .Tim
Ctilllnnn nnd his Ardmore Mnln Liners,
who have been making the best of them
step all season.

Slianahaii Shifts
The Shanahan Catholic Club Is er

team that has shifted its playing
nights. In the future Wcet Phllly fans
will witness Johnny Cnstlc's athletes

action en the first weekday. The at-
traction this will be the Seuth
Phllly Hebrews, who are jet te get ever
a couple of defeats sustained at the
hands of Shanahan this season,

The Knywoed Catholic Club, which
has stepped out and launched nn
nggrcshe campaign, whiclt include
contests en Its schedule with nil the
representative teams of the city, will
have the Puritans uptown as the
attraction nt Thirty-firs- t and Dickin-
eon streets.

Marshall E. Smith ls1iwiy te pay a
return te Legan at eighteenth nnd
Hnckland streets, and Fev Moter,
which is new under the sole manage-
ment of Johnnie Hen, will mingle with
Minnow a at Seventeenth and Cambria
streets.

The North Phils have apparently hit
their stride. The Nicetewners have
been dropping a few mere games of
late thnn is customary with North
Phllly clubs, but Manager Perry Hclf- -
snydcr Is gradually things

ilinpe and the club is nlayinc better

is the ideal one te nlnv scmi-nr- e lmll
ami the Mount Airy funs are pleased
with the move. Liz I'ewcll's preteges
have a busy evening's work with the
llacharach Giants, but the followers
of the team leek for a victory, as Man-
ager Powell has announced that It Is
his own turn te twirl.

Anether game In the uptown section
Is carded for Frankford avenue and
Berks street, where Jack Dallcy's Ken-
sington bunch takes no Ilnrtrnin PnrW.
Malinger Haskell will lime his strongest

en ns vesse, the star
(linger of Kensington, has been an-
nounced as the pitcher.

FLEISHER GIRLS STAR

Defeat Bartram Park en Saturday
and Swedeland Sunday

The baseball learn of the Fleisher
Hloemer (Urls tuneled from home en
Saturday nnd Sunday and scored a
deublo victory. Their first win was at
the expense of Dnrtrain 1'nrk, and yes-
terday they heat the Swede-lan- Hloemer
Girls, 13 te 10. ,

Miss Agnes Cm ran was a Btar in the
Swedelnnd clash, funning eighteen.
Lercttn Nngel ami .Miss Surah Schaefer
had n batting aternge nf 1.000, eachgetting live hits. The Swedeland girls
used a mule catcher named Davis nnd
he was Injured, another mnle backstop
replacing him.

The FleWicr girls piny Philadelphia
Terminal this evening nt Ferty-clght- h

nnd h (limit streets, nnd a record crowd
Is expected.

Have Heme Grounds
The West Philadelphia Ulanta are newplnylne Irnme Bnmea en the Shanahan(ireunda at Kerly-elght- h and llrewnThe Glanta opened nat week with a lclury

ever the Havarfurd Prof.a.lenala and temorrow even n will clash with tha Uuaker
j uu I !( it niuuiiviaj vii a utsivini'li

Benefit Game Tonight
The Men'a Club .nnd Kerlie &

Jenaa A. A. hoel: up In u benefit te.I'Uht for Ham Ur.'ur. Seuthwnnfa tii lin-- i.wli.t hreica nu nnkie aiiainit into second liusulaat Sunday, The Mine be
rwiutnwnrm greunda nt Meadow and Jllf'
nin ttreata.

nt Stcnten yesterday afternoon, hall. Chnnges the line-u- p had
Disraeli's batsmen all had their cjes the effect and better results
en the hall and Standard was handed be bpeked for. The Baltimore Black
h terrific socking. Sex meet the ttptewners this evening.

Morals also was slambanced when Stcnten Field Club another
wen In one-side- d game blnntien thnt has decided Monday night

4.
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Hew Dees It
Leconey's Luck

(Olympic Marathon

Cliff Lee's Hitting

Jli

"EUTE is etlll smiting Alfred' Lcceney, Lafayette sprint champion, en both
JL checks

Fer many month It has been Leconey's ambition te tee the name mark nt

the sumo lime with Charlie Paddock, Olympic .titleholder. .

It appeared that the cfiance was assured-.- The Westerner was npeclcd

te enter the National, A. A. .U. championship which will be held nt Newark

Hcxt September. ....
New conies the announcement from California that net cem-pej- e.

He gives no rcaaen ether than he does net wish te remain In training ter
such ft lengthy time.

This Is no reason at r.ll. Paddock could break training new and have plenty
of opportunity for rest before resuming the grind et conditioning. ...

Thus n pin Is Inserted In LeceneyV bubble nnrf track fans arc out,

of n chance te see the two best sprinters In America clash for the United Statci
championship.- - ,

Thl break Is only oneef several that have gene ngainst Lecenoy, iw0
years age, when he wna n favorite te win the Intercollegiate title, he was barred
because he wn a freshman after his entry had been accepted.

At the Intercollegiate this season, Lcceney sped ever the century In 1)7-1- 0

seconds, n new record, but the mark was net allowed because a slight wind was
'at the back of the sprinters.

It was reported thnt Lcceney would join the new Newark Athletic Club,
but this was denied. He will carry the colors of the Meadowbrook Club In the
nationals.

The absence of Paddock lias net disheartened the Meadowbrook filer. His
aim new will be te create u new championship record.

.

AFTER Ralph Greenleaf ran 114 against him. Charlie Harmen
Ills own opinion and placed himself en record as being

in favor of cueists playing an equal number of Innings.

The Drive en (he Olympic Marathon

THE A. A. U. Is considering a plan te make n drive en the marathon features
the Olympic (James te be held In Paris.

Americans nre loath te admit that foreigners possess mere stnmlnu in leng-

distance running, but results of the past would tend te prove this.
Finns, Ksthdnlnns, Swedes nnd Italians have been particularly successful

and United States athletes appear te be slipping In this event.
It is probable that'the A. A. U. will limit marathon races In this country

te Americans. In the pnst, foreign athletes have been prominent In races here
and this has net made for confidence In our athletes.

It has been pointed out thnt Americans competing in the 1020 Olympic
marathon already had been 'beaten many times by foreigners here. The psycho-
logical effect of this was a dominating factor In the result.

Marathon racing has been subsiding in this country since the popularity of
the game reached Its height shortly after the victory of Johnny Hayes at Londen
In 100S.

Few marathons arc staged In America, but during the next two years plans
for encouraging long-distan- runners will be launched by Mike ltynn, who had
charge of the United States marathon runners in 1020.

THE Black Sex have net stepped back-firin- Charlie Comiskey has
ordered te appear in 'court te answer questions of the outlawed

players. This is the result of a reversed decision which originally
favored the Chicago magnate.

'
The Hitting of Clifferd Lee

LAST year, Clifferd Lee was a general utility man en the Phillies payroll. He
considered fairly valuable because he could catch', play first base or the

outfield, but he was net geed enough for n Tegular pest.
During the spring training trip, Lee made an excellent Impression en

Irving Wilhelm with his hard-hittin- g nnd serious minded conditioning.
Despite this, Lee was en the bench when the season opened. There was

no plnce for him.
The chance came when Beve Lebeurvcau slumped In his hitting! Lee was

Inserted Inte the line-u- p temporarily and he's still there.
Clifferd has been rocking the opposition with vicious and timely hits. He

climbed steadily until he passed nil his clubmatcs and he new ranks high In the
averages with .338.

Lee Is a clean-cu- t, serious and quiet chap of the Cy Williams type. He is
quiet en as well ns off the field, but he lacks nothing inspirit. He clutched the
opportunity for a regular job with a full Nelsen audSiew has a stranglehold en
left field.

A utility player n jcar age, Lee is one of the most valuable players en
Baker's payroll today.

THE sweep of Ty Cobb toward 'the lead position in the American
batting race is In keeping with the splendid fight of the

entire Detroit club. The Georgian has firmly established himself as a
cnpable manager.

LINART NOW SETS

PACE FOR POINTS

World's Champien Passes Mad
dena, Who Is Out of Com-

petition, With 60

Hew Bike Stars Stand in
1922 Points Competition

1st 3d 3d 4th T.P.
IV'tsr Mnnrt n l oe
.Jiilea Miguel a
yincent Mnddenn.... 7 n e 88
Ciarenee Carman,... 4

Fnuilc Cerry b 7 e S3
eorte W Ilex a

(rene Chapman... . 2 gl
I liarlea Verkyn n jjWilli Annletmna.... t
J,lncent Markty . 2
Frank Keennn . 1 2 J5
(leeraea Ncteh . e j"
Jucklr Clark . )

eeme Colnmhiitte. . . 1 a nIlraaak Andrraen.... . 1

lAwrenre (Iiiffnry... . a
erth Mitten . e i if

Percy Lawrence. ... . n a iJee Mltelu . e 0 3
iAiula flllaen . e

Pelnta Flrat. 81 arrnnd, 3i thin) H
leurin. j.

l 'nrn find l.lnnrr rndn in it It ut V.v
llritferd May SO. Points for lirat und aecend(cleat In nil) were divided between them.

With Vincenze Maddenii out of com-

mission, owing te an injury, for nlmest
two weeks, the Itnlian moter-nace- d

chnmplen finnlly has been pnssed by two
ether stars in the 1022 competition for
points scored lnurcls.

As a result, Mnddenn new Is in third
place and, ns It probably will be another
week before he will be nblc te get back
en the track, the Italian may And him-
self further down the list by the time he
gets behind u meter.

Victer Llnnrt, world's champion and
who Is entered In the "contenders' "
rnce here nt the Point Breeze Velo-
deome en Thursday night, has pushed
his way into the leadership with n total
of 00 points. Jules Miqucl, the game
little Frenchman, Is the runner-u- p with
58. Mnddena fellows with 50,

Clnrence Carman, the American
crock, Is in fourth position, nnd Frank
Cerry. of Australia, Is fifth, with fil
and 40 points, respectively.

With Maddenn temporarily out of the

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
SHIIIK PAJRK F.FJIIOII AVEATHLETICS ye, CIIIL'AdO

Reserved Meats Olmhela' nnd Hnulillng'a

"It's en Tonight!"
PHILLIES' BALL PARK
Dazzling Card' of All Start

IIARHY TOMMY

GREB VS. LOUGHRAN
JOE T1PL1TZ vi. PAL MORAN

JIMMY HANLON v.. EARL FRANCE
JOE BENJAMIN vi. GEO. ERNE
JIM HOLLAND vi. AD STONE
Uaata nl SI 1 a

tivWaxrhw&'Bwjuffk ? ifiKKfJ
'urn ' nnra

Pirierar 7.10 Hurt i tt
" iV, ' ruffen". ' II L".r,i

yeuraftln, Kik IrW.dS'Krt rpj
..- - S

g. Over (PMy
t - - ' - i - j

'

'
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Strike Yeu?

By
THE OBSERVER

running because of his fractured collar-
bone, the ether contenders for the tea'-son- 's

points crown have been riding se
close thnt four cracks from ns many
different countries are bunched together
near the top.

'"
THOUSANDSuPoneu.

0 . M. Aft n rl .nfco . w
tnreed that, as

are concerned,
' " tne en

factory cigar.
$.-- hey de net
5- - the one best

: hape of El
Se we make El

: '" telling from
! mint 1tf amnl...

"&.38&5b. Among them you

WrtffiSBSk
3orsec fj$Mfi$mL

'eal

Subs for St. Carthage and Dl?
faata U.U llL, I I ,'"" " wrviwr in

Fourteen Innings

ARDMORE AGAIN A WINNER:
.. ja

The semt-pr- e baseball games vm:
day were featured ,by a sensetlesiil
feurtccn-lnnln- g clash between KensnWl
Ien and Hatch Moter at Sixty-fift- h tl..uainnrinc streets, pi. uarthnge Is njn
home team, but it was out of town tifl
the substitutes put up one of the btlgnmct nf the season, which was vrv
ncsseti ny nn enormous crowd.

The battle stnrted .with Trey aiVcsse ns the rival pitchers. Hie iiJZ
working for the motorists nnd theiiu'ter for the untnwners. Kenulnet., :l--i
rather, Vcsse, hed the decision well Ishand, but Hatch tied the score In tup
eighth en n pnlr of runs, iik Vesse nZ?--
ti victim ui me jteni ana una te be n,
moved. ..?

Dillen was then inserted In the nle. f.j

titer side was able te cenns imin .1..
fourteenth, when Kensington shenS'
ever the winning run". After .. Zu.1'
were out Fngan singled te left. Hebhj ?

enme through with a twe-bagg- er aBd
r iibiiii viueaiu uiu jimiu villi 1110 VU1

nine run.
Ar.1tn.trf. ni,l Stnnlnn .,t. t. i . ." " "" .., "" lllivc DCm 'istaging some sensational frnva. ..

te it ugan en the Mnln Liners' fieMr
i, Mi, iiit'sidi-- pvjiiuuikii rcMUtfri
The final scero was 4 te 2 In favor of
Ardmore, nnd a record-breakin- g audi
dice witnessed the nnstlme.

Jack Sweeney wns en the hill for J ,
Culllnan nnd "Liz" Tewell picked ,m )
jictzci ler me .ueuni Airy inns. Art.
mere wen In the fifth) when three rung
were sent ncress the plate. f

Keep Your Stiff
Cellars fill Next Fall
Ne need for them durln? Summer
wear when there are aeft cellura ttiat
leek Ilka atarchd rellara.

1he"YEK"
& "TOBY"

euarantred net te shrink,
wilt or wrinkle.
Washed at night, worn

next day.

50c
Irish Linen-Weav- e

Handkerchiefs, 20c

3 for 50c

A. R. Underdewn's Sens
202-20- 4 Market St.. Phila.

ill l

ELPRODUCTO

'Bk '
imftbaMsa bL.a.eiuvnui uave rnnarwrneLirn

far aa they m$ffim ,
El Producte MUWEm

perfectly tatit. JpHBut even MiHEHK
agree on what WMWm&

size and MfcMslBmZi. '
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Producte In enough EsPH SlOe te 30c te EfciaiiSSSSjgS
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